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THE MUHM.VU AFTER tuite the hot, crisp, buttered toast
I put upon his plate. Tasting, he
found he uas hungry and apparently
without thought of what he was do

.With Firm. Health, Flesh. IncrM
pt,xio-- E, and EconormVRT tK,CAN BE BOUGHT AT

ing he ate two pieces as be drank
, i run o, ....his coffee and explained the situa-

tion to us.
Aunt Virginia was right. However

much one sorrows, however much
one fears, a sense of physical well- - 'raw- m

CHEEKS Ji . ' r CMtTigS32 J
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being alleviates matters greatly.
'What Is this we hear about Kitty

"Haven't you been able to find
Herb, Ria?" I called the next morn-

ing as 1 heard ber again at the tele-

phone.
"No. I called every place possible

last night. I did not stop until after
1 o'clock. I am now calling the club
again. They toid me at bis home
that he might be there. He has not
been at home all night. Where do
you suppose he Is, Virgie? 1 must
find him!"

Then tbe phone rang again and 1

heard her say in a relieved tone: "Is
that you, Herbert? This is Ria. 1

have been trying steadily for twenty-fou- r
hours to get you. Oh, do come

over here Immediately. I must see
you.' She stopped a moment, evi-

dently listening to something he was

Dalton?" asked Itia tremulously. . ' iiiti..'. .r.?
"Have you heard about ber from

Mutin', Viuj,?"any one else? demanded Herb
sT M HUM. 'quickly. SMomoo)

Yes. There was a policeman here hesT '
SHOULDER.last night threatening to arrest us."

uble O.What?"
'Oh, don't worry about that. WeM

did not say anything and the man
went away after telling us to be

saying. available when wanted. He told us,
"Never mind about saying nice
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Cake Flour

KERR'S Best Patent and Dalles Diamond Flours.

things to me. How soon can you.be
'.hough, that it looked as though poor
Kitty was going blind.'

"Isn't It horrible? I haven't theover?"
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ha. beer, clearly and positively dJamirt .5 I?" " "W.
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Evidently he was coming at once, slightest Idea where Kitty got that
for Ria answered: "All right, Virgie
and I will be up and ready to see
you."

The receiver went bark on the
IMASTINShook with a bang and I heard hur 7ried preparations for dressing as Ria

bad liquor. You know, Ria, my cel-'-

Is full of straight stuff "
"Yes, 1 know It only too well," re-

plied Gloria In a voice which rebuked
Herb more than harsh words could
have done.

Herb raised bis hand as though to
loll her he could bear no more and
then continued: "Fred must have
had some of the stuff In his hip pock- -.

t. When Ria protested having
drinks on the table at dinner, Fred

called to me from her room: "Herb SS3will be here in a half hour and you

to Put On Fum IltA
Clear the Skin and laotu.
Energy When Taken WK,

Every Meal or Money Bui

r.:ust be ready for him.
All right. I am almost dressed

now. I already hare the coffee on.
1 am quite sure that a cup of good
coffee will be good for him. He
probably has not slept any more than went out several times. Just before

we left the Turkish Village for the
hungalow, he excused himself for ayou have."

By the time Herbert came we were few minutes, and he must have bad -
wM

"SSS I I 1 llllilll m-,- mready and I had set the table for
three. There was a fragrant aromaAnd you will take no substitute. Ills flask refilled. No one has been

ablo to locate him. I spent last night
searching for him. He disappeared

YUVU PORTRAITfrom the coffee and I had put a glass
of orange juice at each place. immediately after we took Kitty to llfinCV 1?n n..the hospital. Of course you girls

t Flnft hllV In IA10 T...Kerr-Giffo- rd & Co. Inc.
Will solve the problem, "What

shall I give for Christmas?" The
Roscburg Studio, Bell Sisters' llldg.
Phone 462.

o

Jess, the Shoe Doctor, has moved
from Jackson St. to 123 Oak St.

ing car.mo
know that this is the truth, but
would never be able to convince
jury of It.

"What do vou mean, Herbert,1
asked Ria, so startled that her voice
rose almost to a scream.

PROFfcASlOJf Ali CARDS"I mean that the officer told you
the truth. Kitty probably will be .IH..ILH...

MIIS. TAVI.un, MUSE, lT.-l--Mind. If she Is. I will be arrested CONSERVATORY
OH. I A. WFI.I.s. tleollat. 117 Perklm

Bldg. Phone 31S.
Rla's head dropped in her arms on

the table. Her bodv was shaken
with sobs. Ilerhert got up quickly,

Why be so sour when you can buy
a good mixed candy at 20c per lb. at
the People's Supply Co.

FURS WANTED Any amount,
large ,r small. Highest price paid.
31 Jitney Office. 11. F. Shields.

UK. Kt liKNK A. Chiropractic
Physician. Rooms Perkins
Bulldlns.overturning his chair as he wentADVICE TO IVF.rX)ICX

A.l OTHKItS

PIANO

VOICE!
VIOUN

ART
around the table and fairly lifted

I rather smiled to myself as I
thought that all this preparation
came from Aunt Virginia's teaching.
When any one was in trouble, cross
or sick, her first thought was that
that they should have some kind of
food delicately served. For a very
spiritual woman, Aunt Virginia had
some most materialistic theories,
and they usually worked out well.

Ria heard Herb coming and open-
ed the door before he had time to
knock.

I heard the tones of low voices
tones in which both tragedy and car-

esses blended and then Kia dragged
him In to me.

I was shocked at the sight of Her-

bert Richardson's face. Ilia skin
seemed drawn parchment-lik- e over
his face, which was the color of

Ivory. His Hps were dry nnd pale
nnd he frequently moistened them.
Ills hands trembled as I took them In

mine.
"Sit down nnd have some hot cof-

fee, dear. When did you eat last?"
"I don't know." he answered dully.
Ria poured his coffee and although

he protested be could not ent. he did

her in his arms. Mil. F. I. OWEJf-c- w Flowers. Phone
240. 109 So. Jackson tut."Don't. Ria! Don't! I cannot

stand It if It makes you suffer, too. UK. M. H. PI.VI.KU ChiropracticDki..l.l.- - n., ,I T ' . .Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: I have been Isn't It enough that I have come KOHLHAOEX BCILDIXC

Phone 390
unurcea irom my Wfe for six cronner for myself: that I have In 1)11. I OI IS A. nil.l.AKl). Dentist. Rm

6, lit State and Saving. Hank Bids.Phnnn 'S7
uinntns. and now I want her back

irirnni- , ,again. I don't know who else to go
pome way helped to ruin the life of
that foolish, unthinkable girl over
there at the hospital? Oh.I know I

Second Annual

MILITARY BALL
o am asuing you what to do

inn not technically to blame," he saidiou are a woman and will .know
more about It than a man. My wife as Ria lifted her head in contradic-

tion "but morally I am. and Ifure fiirurce, alio It was over Breakmake vou suffer, it will be the lastonieimng mat I had done. I do
not blame her for getting the di

If you are interested in redotijf

your living expenses, you iM!
come to our store and learn oorplu

of selling groceries.

straw."
TOMOItHOW A 'cw T I'.'bt.urie as i know how the thing look

i .ncii reuny i am not mean
io cio anything that would be out
of the way at all. Since we eot a di AwayRIISES-SPRAIN- S .vorce she has been living with her

Company

D
162nd. Inr.

Bmm in another town. I have al- -'' Known that she was the onlyivoman I could ever love, and I know

Alternate applications hot ana
cold cloths then apply

V V a fo Rub
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Our customers live better for Ia

money.

New Specials forYou!

See our Windows

The Groceteria

inai sne loved me. She has l.oon .
X V Ing about since our divorce with her

From

High
Prices

menus, several of them being men
that Bhe knew when she was In
school. Does that show that she does

them to go with me. Should I? S.

Answer: Thut is as rimhI a ay to
meet girls as any. The next time you
go to a diuice, ilnnce with one of the
girls you have met iM'fore, and ask to
take her home. If you take her home
you can then ask lier If she would
care to go tt a show with you some

night. You can wnrrely evert them
to bo anything but distiuit to a

stranger.

AROUXD THE TOWN

Arundel, piano tune- -, roone 189-- L

not love me? How can I try to make
It up with her? Thank you for your
m 'i. sincerely. Allen.

ARMORY
Thanksgiving Evening

November 24th

Answer: It doesn't show that she
does not love you simply bemuse she
Is Koliijr nut with oilier men. Hbe Everybodys Exchange

J. H. SINNIGER
All kinds of sheet metal Tork,
warm air. furnaces, both pipe and
pipeless. 119 Oak Street.
Phone 4 28. Roscburg, Ore..

may Iki doing II to fmuet lier trim.
hies, or iniiyhp Just to let you know
Hint slip does not feel luully about II, Goodyear Tire Service. Ford

Garage.
wnen deep in her heart she does. If
you are sincere In your liellef that
she loves yon, and you love her. nnd Pennsylvania Tire Berrien. Ask

us. Ford Oarage. I The Owl Says-:-Seven Piece Orchestra
The Dance of the Season. Come

vou think you could iiinke up your
differences, then there are tjiree
thlnirs you could do. Kither write
her n renl love letter, tell her yon are
sorry, mid will try to innke It up to
ber: go and see her nnd tell her the

Dance every Saturday night, e

iall. "SEE ME TODAY" ,

'See me today and get meunredSriREI-L- CORSETS Made to
measure. Belle Case. Thone 391-L- .sniue thing: or write the mint with for your new Fall suit or our- -

upuhrwn she Is staying, and have lier coat.nnd out how she feels toward von

. oonrous IJ
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GENERAL ADMISSION, - 25c
GENTLEMEN DANCING, $1.00

Hot bread every evening at the
Cafeteria.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Jobbing a Specialty

SCOTTBROS
Phone 407 Main and Oak

If she still loves you, nnd thinks thai
you will 1h hnppy aitnln, she will

"I guarantee a perfect snd co-

mplete satisfaction. Wonderful mIom

T25.00 to J50.00. Come to my to

today and remember that I do clew-

ing, pressing and repairing."

mine liii'k. Above all, If she does Goof "Jch Tire Semce. See ns. C.
V. Lockwood klotor Co.come back, live up to your promises.

near Mrs. Kllshiiry: I have been Rum Utah coal and see the
U. J. Dcun. Phone 128.In Itoseimrg a month now, nnd do

not know any girl well ennuch to ask
her to go to a show with me. I have Pennsylvania Tire Service. Asi

us. Ford Garag.irnne to several dances nnd danced
with girls, hut they seemed so dis

An All Season
Car lor the Entire

Family

tant that I have been afraid to ask FREE Extra Trousers
with every made to order sulGoodyear Ttra Ford

laraie.

KNITTERS !

and the extra trousers will be faultlessly tailored to P

vldual measure of the same material as the ult- -

want to economize here's jour chance. Your wit ' tf

as long with a second pair of pants and the wtr F

cost you a cent.
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SEDANS
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OAKLAND
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i Good Things t
i Come Again i
V. The choicest of groceries. It 2
R us help you (tli jour Thanks- - ?
f giving Dinner. f.
W. Phone 63. K
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Did you ever stop to think?

Feeling Grippy?
Cold Coming On?
IRV, tickling scr.r.it!on in the

throat, headache, feverish, ryes
ai'ho. lHn't pl.ivwiihth.it
cold, (ivt r. .Kill's New Ihscovcry
at onc-e- . You will like the way it
takes hold and canes the conh, bswens
the phlegm and relieves the congestionin t lie eyes and he.nl, and soon breaks
up the most obstinate otUi of cold

.

Chil.lrcn and grownups alike ue it.
No harmful dings, but just good
medicine for cold, rouchs and grippe.S.ld by jour druggist lor 60c.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds
Tired Out In Half a Day?-Y-

ou"

wouldn't I if your hnwrU were act-
ing rrgula.ly. 'Try lr. King's Tills
for sluggish bowels. You'll keep fit
for work. At all druggists 25c.

PROMPT! WON'T GRIPED. r. Kings Pills

Churches may be closed (U W ' 'wJ w

schools two days; the post office JSiffl...... But our
j ..- - iito. MWt hut a full Una of1KKKKIOK)OO.X'000000000 OOOOOOOOOOOOOCtOOCOOKooooooo xMarpolff Oftfoa Wonted

Vira. beautiful tertmenlKvJtitUKL? b I tAM LAUNDRY
aays; tne oaniis inn " ,, jojrii -
know a day off, not even an oM

b'erery day In the year, every

or panic, winter or summer, dr o , t

are on the Job to keep you surp"'4-fortable- .

....... TmvK oF jHlSf

14lt us ln-- i you
tilth Hint Dig Fain-- Jjf
ily Dliim-r- .

f calert and different we. (St
fr rerr aurpote. Com and elect
fMr Mijrylt Yra aovi

HARTITS
TOGGERY

August lleek's Very Host. 1

For your Thanksgiving Dinner iwe have Lady Fingers, Maca- -
roont. Cream Rolls. Cream X
Purrs, various Fancy Cakes X
and Tastries. Call at

Oregon Bakery f

iU't; ' -
Semi us your party
linens, giMwt tow
rU mid washable
ilrnpt'.
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